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.~.::.~RIC.AN SERVICELillN!lS UNION 
UWiO~ DEMAtqDS: 

. 1. An Bnd To Saluting and Sir-ing Of 
: ~fiicers - Saluting and sir-ing of officers 

ic. degrading to Gis. This humble pie show 
of obedience is demande:d of Gls by military 
law for the pur-pose of affecting an atmos
phere of subverience and mindless obedience 
to the dictatorial powers of the officer 
caste. 
2. :Slection of Officer By Vote Of The Men 
The soldiers in the National Liberation 
rront of South Vietnam and also the sold
iers in the Chinese Army elect -';;heir own 
?fficers. Even in the days of the Amer
ican Revolution the men elected the men 
wl10 lead them. 
3. 2nd ~o Racism - Black servicemen are 
pl~ced in the .r:lost ~angerous assignments 
a...vi.::. suffer the :highest casualty rate. The 
st•-;ckacles are full of black ::md S-oanis:.1 
,::; l •· who have refused to sub:u.i t to~ t:he rac-
~-~ ~ a~t~~ks and i:nsul ts. imposed dm the1.1 by 
ulld Yilll::L vary, 2...Y)..d they :cecei ve t11e 1;;0s t 
severe sentences. Crosses have been burn
ed_ by the mili tray KKK, even in Vietna.u. 
4.Rank and File Control of Court Martial 
Boards - The Constitution g_ua.rantee the 
r~g~1~ of any per:3on to be judged by a jury 
of niss peers. ~n the Armed Forces there has 
neve~ been a GI of the rank of PFC or lower 
w-ho has severed on a court-martial board 
8...Y)..d yet 90'fi of those court-martialed are' 
PE·C or lower. 
5. Federal :;.~animum Wage - pome GI s have to 
rely on government relief for their wives 
and ?hildren beca1.1Se of· tt1e low pay they 
receive. 
6° P.ight To Collective Bargaining - Gis as 
a group shovJ.d decide the enforcement of the 
end of the war, racism, etc. 
7 .. Eree Political Association - This free-
dom is guaranteed by the constit..:i.vion. Gis 
have been harassed and court-martialed on the 
basis of associatin'g with known leftists. 
8. f:j_o-ht To Disobe Ille al Orders- such as 
disobeying an order to iPht an illegal war 
j_n Vietnam. 
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The date October 12, 1969 is 
a elate to be v1ell remembered. 
It marks the first time in the 
glorious history of the United 
States that Civilian demonstra 
tors succeeded in penetrating 
the sacred grounds of sn Army 
installation. This occasion 
of historical significance took 
place at Fort Dix, New Jersey 
where 5,000 demonstrators con
verged. 

The demonstrators composed 
of members from national organ
izations as well as private 
individuaJ.s, both young and old 
descended u:oon Wri£Thtstov1n in • u 

the early morning and after.noon 
hours. The central meeting 
:place was a jointly operated GI 
and civilian coffee house which 
serves as a local focal point 
fo.r opposition against the Viet
Lf.L.l ,;.:ar. The lruge ~;rovrd was 
l..Lli ted by a.""11 e:-ctr,cwclins.x·y spirit 

"' +. • • 01 COOf)ers ... 1011 a:ni...;. oo:nm.or.!. pur-
~.:,se. L~c .. :r.1.j' 11~: .. ~ t1.~~tvelec1 i1\~1a.
reds of miles ~.o -~82-re ""G;J..rt ir~ 
·t;Lis 1..:1.nprecend.eted demonstra
tion against an oppressive mil
itar-s system which manipulates 
the lives of men under its 
control, allowing n.o room for 
dissent. 

The immediate objectives of 
the dem.onstration werE! the re
l.ease of the Fort Dix 38, abo
lition of the stockade system, 
freedom for e,J.l political 
prisoners in the U.S. and term
ination of the Vietnam War. 

I.lost of the Gis now im.prison
ea. in the tremendously overcrow
ed stockades are eQJ.ilty of the 
l10:r.·rendous crime of being A\'{OL. 
7ive Gis confined 1.:i..nder maxi.mun 
:::·,3ct 1.::c:i. ty are charged with in-
ci ti~1g the J1:u1e 5, :riot in 
v/(1:i.cL e:.:pproxtmately '5oo pri
:::;oriers took ;oart. '.i'he five Gis 
Jeffery .Russell, whv has al
rer:.dy been sentenced to tvrn 

years imprisonment and-a dis
honorable discharge, Bill Brake 
field, Tom Catlow, Terry Klug anc 
Carlos ~odriguez also face addit
ional charges including aggravate~ 
arson and conspiracy to riot. Th~ 
men if found guilty by the high 
tribunal of the U.S. Army face th0 
possibility of up to 40 years im
nrisonment. 
~ After the crowd had assembled e:..1 
masse around the coffee house, 
und~r the watchful eye of U.S. Army 
helicopters, speeches were delivere& 
and in~tru .. ctions were given on what 
to do in case of arrest. Finally 
the long awaited hour arrived. 
Na·,re after wave of demonstrators, 
arr~ed only with their convictions 
and home made gas masks, slowly ad
vanced toward their objectives. 
The chants of "Gis are our brothers 11 

and "Big firms get rich while Gis 
die" echoed through the normally 
quiet and sedate community of Wrigr.:.ts
town. At one point the demons.tra-
tors simultaneously clapped their 
hands and the sound was deafening. 
Many residents in a display of bra·
ery emerged from their neat little 
boxes, called homes, to cautiously 
eye the invading multitude. Some 
of the more radical citizens risked 
emotional trauma by lifting their 
arms from their sides and parting 
their fingers in a peace sign. 
;:11ost of the inhabi ta.nts s·tood fro
zen to the spot with a terrified 
~x.pression as if they v..ere viewing 
invaders from outer space. 

Su.ddenly the entrance to Fort Dix 
loomed up ahead, the moment of trutr 
arrived. The demonstrators had been 
granted a permit from Wrightstown 
permitting them to march on the roa6. 
as far as the main entrance. It was 
now the 11rotestors' decision whether-· 
to honor or violate the forbidden 
grounds. In a brilla...--:i.t tactical 
manuever the Army permitted most of 
the demonstrators to run into an 
open grassy field before calling out 

C.DN'1, Oi~ 'f"t'\4E. '}' 



FOREIGN FIDELI11Y - AN AI'fi..23.ICAN FACADE 
by Bill Dell 

In recent years the U.S. has been using the term ·!'Commi tment 11 in 
... ~9.in as a pretext for carrying out its armed actions against various 
i:,e.)ples. For example, the United States ruling class once used the, 
:?Xcuse of "Our Commitments II in Korea to intervene ro.ili tarily in that 
coW1try in support of the neo-colonialist and reactionary forces. 
~evertheless, the United States was neither able to win politically 
nor military in Korea in its attempt to slow down and defeat the 
development of the patriotic forces on the Asian continent. '.l'oday, 
the present rulers in ;1ashington are speaking once again of 11Com-
ni tmonts II in order to send their troops to Vietnam in an effort to 
prevent the Vietnamese people from resolving their own problems. 

Korea and Vietnam, for their part, h.:ve made the imperialist& pay 
a very high price in blood and dollars in the last 20 years. In its 
aggression against the Korean people, the United States utilized more 
than 73 million tons of war materail and invested more that 20 Billion 
QOllars. Thousands of U.S. soldiers left their loved ones on a one
way trip. After great losses suffered in Korea, the Yankees and their 
puppets were forced to sit down at the conf'erence table and sign an 
ar.rr.istice in 1953. vr.nat was the total cost of this "Commi tment 11 

BAT~LE DEATHS 33,629 
';fOUN.JED 103,284 
'./hut was accomplished? BIG FIRMS GOT RICH AS SOLDIERS DIED. 

{continued on page qi) 
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'Zni~ spI'in.g:, ::_n c1-i1.ca,go, a forift2.l alliance was made betvveen f'he 
,~:;· ... icago Chapter o:f- the Black Panther Party, and the You..1.'1.g Lords 
():;-•cfanization ( A Puerto ~hcan Group), and the _ymmg Patriots :for the 
r:,u:cpose of :prer;:;enting a united front of poor, oppressed peoples to the 
:::':~ .. Geist 1.:iower of l\layor Daley 1 s i~achine. The you..11.g Patriots were a 
.. ~: ..li,S of poor whites froh: the Ap1;:ialachian I'Liom1tains who are now white 
:c,::volutiona::-cies ·:,ri th the ~.;c.me a::.Laly-sj_s of km.erican society as the 
J?m1thers. T:i1ey now strongly support the Panther :proe;rams, and are 
·L.;.~)lem.ent:i.rig soI.J.e progre:.ms in their own cosr..rr1.ud ties s-i;.ch as the l<'ree 
·1·~rc'<2.J.:fast P:cogra:m. The follovrin.g ~;pee ch wa.s given at the United Front 
i'.,:;;cdnst Fascinm Conference in Oak.l2.nd 1 CaJ.if'orn:ia. The Sp00}ch is re-

.. ..L. ~ .o • ..!:' +} B- , r,u ·v ,. ~ .... f'1-;.z..,..,?. t~- ,. -~--=-> :r. i· n..., c- . t ... ' p:c:u:1 l,ea .1.rom. an J.f:-,sue OJ. ., 1c 1.,,1..; __ x P.I·, J..~.,:, • :.: r.r.i.'.,.{, \'•LJ. ..,;1. 'Na..., s O.Len oy 
+tr~ DPT P~as PUd r1°~r~~ reached Bnston· '.J ,lo.r J.. •• ..1 ... --"'o~ ...,.,_ v- .. ""' ..... ,., • . . .,_,t • 

Listen here 1 I'm gonna say it.. 1:u.:rn off yo-v.r tape recorders. Listen 
:-, (' r·e 0" .... ·there ,n r• --'-,.., e...,,.-~-----r -;:.,R;:;,-;<, (.YTr:;:y 

.J,..,~, f V-1.1 J..i. :...u.\.)\,1-..,-" -..L ' .J..-.t...L..l.k.J .J_J..1,,.~ C 

·1 ., ~~ 11 .., ~ - ..... , ... e {'>.Ci, ..... r.: • - ..ci,,,...)'Il. i•'1e AO 1e ,.e .n;::;,ve a mc:issage 1:rom t.i"le peO}).Lc. s..na 1j.c1"' ::'J.F.::.;:.,&'t.gc:: J • .,_•11· ,1 p.:,.,-9 .· 
• ·•"L " "' . ., - ,.t • • ~ . l C' • ,... • 1,,. ,.. , , :i • , ~ l"~~"",(iS, '1:', , ana. •.18.~~..!..8..11':i -..,J. ·;-;y vOUJlCl , .I'.UC8.[;0 ,,_,.i ·t.y \.;OUI;C1. ..... anc.. "t.:..1.e '.,O'V-

-..:,_211.me:nt cf the United St::::-.t:os 8::i.. ... e all pie;s .. 11 

.le have another message to r'L and that r..o.es.::;age readai ''To you. astro
)tcs: 'I'he moon ·00longH -~o the ·oeo·nle .. 11 

: .. ow we have some co1:18 from Chi t.1J1Nn and. we cor::i.e from 2. rn.onst€·r., And 
the j rx:,,s of tho io.on:3 t0r in c?1i c2.g:o are grind.inc up t'.1e f1 12:sh s.nd r-::gi -t
-G.~ng out the blood. o±.· tb.::,; 9ocr people t -~}:.e bJ.2.ck~:i in 'th(,: Sou.ths.id.e, 
1;:1e \-'Jestsic.1t1; t}1e ·bro\-rx.1.;3 i:f'J. JGh.e iJcr·tlt.s.id .. e; 2::'"cl ➔.;he reds Ct.1'lc1 ..,ctu .. ~ y;3J.lovv::J ~ 
~::...r:.d. yes. ·thG ·,~1l1i tes- \v:t.1:_ t~~ on·o11 esr:.>eU n 1::1o~)le~ ·roL:. tall-c t;."bOL:tt !13;\.,.e ~:i.11\r 
'· -; ., • .,,_, ~--, ~. ·)""'-"'LC\ ·hr., "°r ·rr., "'\r•c•,---, ;-, ·:,,::-;;1 - ,,..,., .-,- ,·;·· \"'h,.; t- O'·)Y)"(•f;:, ,., c~•-: or.• i '~ ') r: ~-,·m" :··c, ,., ... ___ ,., 
., ... ~ ... - \J'- ... ,:;'V\ :. . .-1. t..,., vvJ~ U-.. ~;. t.:,_. ic.;J.. . . ..rv~ ... -.... , . ./).,.J,).\.,.\J ... , • .,,,,~.._. .!: ... ~ - ~"'-'•--' .. - -'· __ w" \,,, ,._.,_u .~ ,_.... \•t-J.' 

·;;,.:~\:~:. 0:1-icf;,:_:})cl :-:;.-:__-ye }Ji~; <:~~~.i,..S Cll 8. .?Ll'iJ.Etr~e -bloc£:~ ·}-✓11.~i i.~e r::..c;c") rrn;;,x~r·i8!"'ir.~g, 
!:;~,..·~~-~c::-.. lizir1g \Vl1.:L-te br'Cti1(:;·_rst. ·~;:,. ii~? Is it? ·Ne ~~f.~,""Cl Vi8 ~;:: .. J .. ): t:o pc~c:~ ... lti 1 

'l.ct, :SL:·'i.& -c:J(;_y· ~3;:.:.t~\', n~[O\)~ :-),.11:~1-1:ill:i..013 a.in.'-'c ~::-iJ.<.:.r1n.:1..~~-5 o:r-1 -:_.~ic}ri11::: ·:)l) a 
__; ... 1 c)J' 8.z.~.::ttl.J.:in.g ~ a1..._e yc.1? I mea:r11 tr1~1. t 0-:-1.e you 1).r·c1..1.gi1-t; dc.r:·t11 :E"x·orc1. :r-~:eJ1 ..:G-

:i c :.J, or Iforth Carolin.a. '1 And we say to I em~ r:Listen here"' why,. yor; __ 
L"."J;G·.-.-', a £).m abJ' t no·th.i.ng, you know~ A g1.J..11 on the sid.e of a pie 1:~ea..ns 
!7\G J.c!l:lnf£S! it Tfl08ns 1~aci,SL'l C.tr1d it !..1G[lYlS capi talj_sm. 11.Il(l -1;::e [;~U .. YJ. ori 
t:,e z5.dc o:f tl1e people, .m.0ans solidfari ty and socialism. Ri 0ht on? ::i-ov;-
• 1J·.rJ :':-:v:;;re 2.11d. :,V:i:10 out '.;}-j(::::-;:: is gonna J.0t the moi.:iherf----r witl: i;h.<;:" 6"1.ln 
::;;:_ootin' capit::d.ism a.-ri.d ~-c.c:i.su outs.hoot t}1e :people? Wr.1.0' z gonna 6.o it? 
'.'/ho is the racist dog? Let him walk ap here t=n1d let w.e bite hif:1 hea.d 
2.:f:f. Let rn0 get a hold of that; son•:_of-a-b----a a.:nd you can beep it out 
i.:' JOU want to. An.d beEip out Jolu:n1y Cash, you know, cause he tells th6 
:."i-~,t .:;n. V!hen I get :i.n. front of I1icCle11an, on beh2.l:f of ~the sm.;.th0:rn 

p,::01).le, I'm co:rma bite ~d.s hee1d off, and spit it in N:i.xon's faee. 
Unde:cr-;;t;:,nd v/he:ce ~-101re comJ.n' fro.:r1 when we t2.lk aboat freein' poJ.itical 

.. 11'1::~Jon.er·s. 3ecat1.se Vi!".;.er.t vie t2..~J·: abo1...1 .. t tl1.ai;, \:Ve a.re ta~l.J(ir15 a.bo11t • 
Gc,ncentr,::.i.ticn ;:;riln~·:;s like :F.-'olsom Priso~-.i.: SSJ1 Qi18n"tin, Cook Cou.r,.ty Jail 
• c·- . ~ "' ... t . - .. , I , ., • • - +- , .. ,...) - •• tJ -,. ;_·-. -rt1.cac~o s.r.u:1 0·ua ·esv:u._;.-e o~rl!l 11,e r-:-, ·cal..K1.:ng aoou ·., ·,;ne t.,;;.1.a:':.r.man o:t . :'l<➔ 
;::7-::,ek panther Party :Ln Illiono:i.s 1 my broth12,1~, v.rl'w was sent down the 
.,, j ur.•r -fryr 0 +o s '"e~:•··,-.,-, ·F'o·.L'' s1ir·nv"q"'u· 1lv !Cd-,=--11.;; ','">0- o;;'7i ,-_;---.·.1.·•i-.11-, o•r--' i c•---:,,-nro,:.rrro 
-1~ •• • ll .._,., .•• • ... '--• ".I ..,,- J· i.. .... ~._ •-' _._ .,_ " -.,. .. ,h..J J:: ......, V ~ ~) ....,. ,,, -- •- -'~ . .: .. .iJ.,~.> 'i-r J J. ,,, V al . .,... , .J~ ,, ~- v , -.._, •.,..,..,.u. • 

-·~:··,,·.r '"'i-~ ..• +:.,y, 1 .. °'.-:-:.~, .. e r-,-,.,a,· I ·-,:-,,r tr.i·-, ,::, ...... ,E\ 1--,c,,··••.:,·11~.~ 1- ~1 ... ..;1"')1?' ""/"' v~-· ~ ·-i--r ,.;_:ea-l 
• ,' •' . -----··: uC... iu.l. , !_ ':-'" : •·?-'~J :.i. 01 ,,_,•v , '' .._,,_ '-'~ •""-':,':' .I. '.J~.J • .:,.._;..r.- .. V ':' J,le, - v<.J \.', 

S •. • ":>"] /-·l'··•: ,_. .. ,,.=. ..... , . .,. ·•--i•.1.n ,-.·•ct••'1=> l"~o c:,,c,·,·1·'• -:-,.,,; .,. or•"' --'--1,:,-~ ~ c~ ,.., 1··1·1 r-crc. -· w.tc~-_, l.v, ~J 1 
... ,,v- c.1....,..,,.A. ll.&. V Jkt. 6..__. e,1 .1..L l.:)'~.i !J- t._.J,i,t.A•V . Vl.~.I-v.1.. .:..,,:;) ct.. --.;:~...:,.e,;,_., 

·?ree :-:.1_:; __ :::. political, pr:Lsoni:-:n·G.. fie :acid to "c:!'1e ci-ty of Chic go, this 
.. L. • - .i., 1 " - ... ] ., l - 1 ~,,r~,.::v ·\7e sa1.u ·~.n. em. lh8.jrox· .i..JB ... e.y a.e c~ ... a1~ed a v.;a.1,. c;n ~s2.J:1gs ~rc,·:.1 1rrlovv, 

,:::o \;e Scsi,;:_, "We dicln' t k.11.e;w any ga.rJ.i: fed 4-,000 h1..mgry Cf.i.iJ.dr n a week." 
CCNf ON P C:7£ 10 



f5Y FAAN~ 6-l~l:1'LO~E 
In the begining? created hea•ren and earth and consequently all 

the evils which resulted with th birth of man. One of these was 
Staten Island or at least a large proportion of it's population, 
for somehow it se~ms they haven't evovled beyond primordial stage$ 
of social maturity. A classic example of this retrogression is 
vividly seen in the pitiful publication of the New Advocate, one 
-:,f the more prominent b:cJt.herhood-inspired journals that circulate 
through schools and colleges around this hallowed ground. 

Unfortun:itely 
though, its staff 
suffers from the· 
common but ser
ious problems of 
flag fetishisn 
since these dear 
crea~ures espouse 
a chronic d::sire 
to love the "b~"l
ner of freedom" 
to the point of 
orgasm. They 
seek to subject 
nuetral people to 
their cause by in
cessant flag-gel
lation stimulating 
their patriotism 
with right - wing 
emotion and en
ha.neing their 
orgasm with "pru
dence, temperence, 
justice and fort
:L tude" ulterior 
euphemisms for 
ultra nationalism. 
' c.ot-t'-r DN ?N..:!E. b) . ' A PIG 1S A PIG IS.A PIG 

;:;t.::ib~n I sl.anJ. D lack Panther Part:· 
Neil Smith, Counter-revolrt.i.ot.ary pi.g 3.gent, has responded to his 

m• .. -posure as an ageii.:. of th8 pigs ir:. the clala;sical fashion: he claims 
all sorts of misinterpretations and misunderstanding of his actions. 
He h~s tried all manner of exc~ses to project his maniacal actions 
onto people who were completely uaawi:lre of his misuse of Party money 
~nd his cozy relatio ship with 1-'BI o.?'E 1t 3avdel, 3mi th has conducted 
personal attacks on the Black Panthe:r..· Party ac a whole and the cadre 
in particular. Smith holds Sonny Collins responsible for his expos
~re as a theif and a pig agent. But Sonny Collins did not forge the 
checks that Smith used,_ to buy auto insurance ::or his woman's car, 

and Sonny did not delude the Party members into believing t.h8 money 
{continued on page 7) 
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NEWADVOCATf. 
( ::!;~r1tiriued from page 5 ) 

Some of the more interesting 
subjects n1nge from "Pornogra
:i;-ihy in the Schools II by :4erma.n 
Steuernage III to "The Inalien
~~ble' High ts of '.'"our Irn1r10rtal 
Soul" b~r the Hight Rerulsive 
John Cleary, the dizzy diciple 
,.-Eit allerred vicar of Chri.st on 
St!3. ten Island.. In Steuerna?<el • s 
sxnose of sexual corruption, he 
r::i:-;ntioned how high school 
teachers questioned students 
~bout alleged sexual acts with 
themselves, members of their 
()W:>.1 sex R.nd 8. .. nirvils.. l\_.ecording 
t·) rd.rr1r sexol.os:y i.s runnin.g -
Tar 1 nant throu-f':h ou.r schools 
n s ~- resu1 t of ~- Com:l'-1.r;ist 
Jhinese nlot to t~ke over the 
cour1try by dPstroying the 
l"()r·~l c}--nracte r' rJf :r01u1g f\ .. mer
ic~ns. Since the n0or boy 
rtµriously needs a rest, the 
<v-' y thing in orde-~ for old 
:i, r~man j_s a good 1obatamv. 

(continued nn ti'1P.'e 8 ) - . .,_ 

TW~ D.i,_EAVP.,IT "Tff RIGH•Jl 
-Sam Wohl 

(2nd in~ serie □ of 3) 

Hoy Frnn --houser. regi on8.1 
~oJitic~l cnordinator of the 
'ttinutemen, was 8.Sked h0\1\' the 
Minutemen :'ilan".'Wd to acconpl j_ s:h 
their sei;rnre of nower. 

"J,00k .'J.t Ger:n,u1y nnd Tt,,J_y, 
when the nc-: onJ e see the tr soci
ety di 0 ·sol ving into class, when 
thev are threatened on everv 
si~P by riots ~nd violence 8nd 
eco:1nr~ic c,...,nvulsi r:in, they'll 
turn to 2.,ny force· tow7h enm_·;-r-h 
and ruthless er1ou..c-h to irrrnose 
order., rrhs,t's wh2,t most ~,eo
ple want, Y'~u know-order" 
The 2.verr-:1.ge American h1;1s only 
a thin ve~eer of civiliz~tion 
sep~rAti~e hjrn from the snv~ve 1 

y0:..1. kl"ow- f2.:r less of Q YPneer 
t}1c-:.n the Germans h"1,d. i:Ve 're 
~e~JJy ente~ing q fantQsticRlly 
excj_titing ·1.e-e- --m ae-G of ro.ce 
WPY' 1 where the color of yn

8
u.r 

(cnntinuE~ on r~ge ) 



(continued from page 5 ) 
A Pl~ ts A Pf~ fS A Pf(ir 

used to purchse the car would make trarnsportation avaible to Party 
members. When Field Marshall D.C. of the Black Panther Party asked 
Smith to assit in an investigation of the charges against him, Smith 

·refused because he knew that he would be expelled from the Party. 
Two weeks after Sonny Collins took over the leadership of the Island 
branch the Wall Street Journal printed an article relating Panther 
activity on the Island and Smith's expulsion from the Party. This was 
two weeks after Smith had been told he was no longer considered a 
Panther. Smith has continued to spread his madaess to anyone weak 
enough to listen, and at the same time he is still conversing with 
pig law enforcement agents from the 120th precinct and the FBI office. 
Check it out, A t.ure revd>lutionaryrealizes that there is no time 
or room for pe"rsonal friendship to overshadow the struggle for free
dom in this country. 'I'he pigs will use any means possible to hinder 
that struggle, and love or friendship are two very strong tools that 
have been proven'to be effective in reducing a revolution to a tea 
Party. 

(continued on page U) 



( cuntinued from page 6 ) NEWAt:>VOCl<fE. 
Old Cleary is totA-11 y Medieval in character, 1..vhich was mA-n

ifested be-=tutifully when he fired nuns for teachlng evolution. 
This ouestion·was decided 0vrjng the 1930's at the Scopes Trial, 
but tfe archaic anodtle still has to be reminded that this is 
19·69 and not t}ir! Inq_uisti0ns Propog·1ting the Ten Commandments 
to :reo_ple who violr-1te them everyday is an obvious, overt sign 
of clerical ie-r:orR.nce rmd s0cial hyyiocrisy. LOJ\:G LIVE TITT POPE: 

N0ttural1y the topic of obscenity in college newspapers 
conldn't be lfft out, along with its promoters Dele:rious D8-n 
LP-ddy, big,r.e st op:ro~tuni.st since Malignant ~,rilh0us, 2.nd /\crimoni
ous Aldo Beneditto, alias Bourgeous Beneditto, {"reatest nation
'-llist since the defeat of George Wallace. Undoubtedly they will 
keep their primitive group together until a cross and fla.g stand 
side by side throughout every classroom in the nation, with 
students chained to their desks until they finish five choruses 
of the national anthem ~nd Gr~nd Old Flag. 

Other items r~n~e from the endorsement of Malevolent Marchi 
as mayor nnd fuhrer'-'to the accusation of cam!rnS violence being 
caused by "undereround communists", not by :9eople who may just 
want to see their friends or loved ones home from: a shRttered 
and war-torn nation. Continuance in such ~- hmnane journal can 
at least I)rovide th~ more enlightened and educated with q, good 
laugh after a hard day's work--you knov, it re~lly makes one 
feel good to see these poor neanderthals hard at work attemp
ting to do something creative, but after all someone has to 
remj_nd them-we live in the ?0th century, not the Stone P..ge. 

( continued frorri page 6, ) PARAMfLfiARY R14'-AT 
skin is your uniform. Hitler had the Jews; we've got the niggers. 
Vie have to :put our main stress on the nigeer question of course, 
beca.use that's wh::d preoccupies the masses - but we're not for-

. e-etting the Jew. If the Jews mew what w,rn comi nu - and its 
coming as surely as the davm - they'd realize that what's going 
to happen in America wi11 make Nazi Germany look lik.e a Sunday 
school picnic. We'll build better gas chambers, and more of 
them, and this time there won't be any refugees.. . .,. when thj_s 
thing really explodes, there'll be a rn~e h~neing over the lamp
post for every Jew and nigger in America." 

When D-Day comes, hundreds of bun:rn.rs all over the coun-try· 
(each one with automatic weapons, ~ortors, and other weapons 
buried underg:round), will be 1 i bera t·ed and be used for battle. 
Minutemen leR-ders say they are quite prepared to use sabotage, 
~ssasination, and terrorists attacks, not only againstt a hypo
thetic8-l communist invader, but their own government which they 
consider riddled with c~rd-carrying Reds and fellow travelers. 

The MinuteCTen were always proud of their patience with their 
principle of"delibeTate delay". Robert Boliver DePugh, first in 
command, said over one year ago, "JV;inutemen are now entering the 
revolutionary stage of our activities :=md from now on no holds are 
barred. No holds qt all." 

In the next issue a conclusion wjll be given with a solution to 
the rise of these extreme Paramilitary oreanizations. 



(;continued from page i) • _ ... 
-l!OP.£.tetN FE.Di.t.nj-AN AHt.R.iCPN rAcAbE-

2:t', the ,3pring o:f 1954, the U. s. 
sent their m:i.li tary "advisors 11 to 
Vietnam ""iu::'3t at the time when the (,,} .. !' 
Frenc:h w,arc su:f:fering their :final 
J.c~foa.t at :Jiem J3:i..em. ?hu. From. than 
on, it was to escalate into the pit 
le~;;s c.,:::;gre;:;sor of the VIETN~;;:-,IESE 
people a6ainst whom it used, both in 
the :~orth and South, the most diabolic 
methcds._ J3ut it it also paying 
s.n increasingly higher price in blood 
anc1 doll8.!'S in Vietnam. In recent 
JOe.rD the Uni t0d States has been 
·l1.sir.i..;S the tm:-'.!il; LET BIG FIRI.:s GET 
rtI:J:-; ;~s SC.J~DI:j~ts :)IE. 

I..,,-·.--'·~-~·:·,.~--: fr'OIJ[l ·oQue..., ) 
\ J .. ..J ... _ i..---lJ.\,'\.':--•(-t.. v'1;,;;; 4 

l!'ORTDl-X 
"the ;;uardia.ns of' ord.er, the MPs. In 
kBGl)ing wi -t;h the finest tradition of 
the Arm.y the :\,:..P:3 then surrcv.rJ.dOd the 
de-mo:;-1strators a1:1d tired tear gas in
to t.i:10 crovi6.. A ·terrified screan of 
"GAS II aJ:'OSe as tha first burts of 
te2.:c .::,;as were rele&sed. By the h1md
re.~ci:3 E.inc.l t:i:1oustJ.JJ.ds the demonstrators 
·,-.c,t·1····""·-.:• t,::,,·t. ·J_.-; ·'•;1 ·1··•. -,.' • :·1·p,-, -.1.· n _r:,,.J. ___ ,1., ""'ur-
,1..-...., v,.,., V-l. :, ,;... l,!... l,11,._i.:._ . . v ..... -, . t,J __ _t. ,l-1 

:c:;"l.i. l;. Sor;,e :fel1. bl.tnded by the gas. 
l-~~~ 0 7 o~u -L~~0~-~~ n·ro·o~b~~v use·a~ for' .._, VV '.-,v ~ ..._._,'J 1,.I,. V .J..v ... L " , , Ck~ J 

.;. .. .,. .• _., ·-··.; ··1°· .... :.,.,, i'; l··. ~-•--r~ ·io·,,s· Arm,·r 
l./.L.-C'..,, . .1., ....... 1..J. 0 \.JU .. ..., J... U.0 U J.. ~ ..y • 

J: ·;; was only through the actions of 
~.rupt: cb marnhals and medical teams 
that 1.;anic :~id not ensue. The mar
:Jha1s·· ran among t.he crowd scre2,.ming 
11 ,lalk 1 don' t rem 11 and the :medical 
toa.::;:.a quickly acL1.inistered first aid 
to t:.1e c:oug'.i:"ting ,: .. nJ gaspine d..emon-
u t :::;.tors p . 

.i:,~f""'c(.:)l .... t~he d.0J,.!.<Yn.s·t:r·a tor~:, r·eacl1e::-l t!'.t.e 
coJ11x)::1.-rati ve safety of the ·outside 
road they continued the march. :MPs 
1 inc cl the s\;. oets every·Hhere ancl fol
:J.ovvoc.. the ma::i:::·chers as they r)roceeded 
i.lown the road. Even fear of' :ce:rJJ:,1:,Sal 
t:b.sy cou1a. not o"t..:~twardly express their 
f e-~)l:Lngs 1 t:r10 e:qiression on tl1eir 
f:::.c::.:s of ~,c1ae of the I.-tPs and soldiers 
:.:md t:C ... e 11u.:c:;:·if:dly ziacie peace signs of 
otlE:1·s indics:ted th~ir support. 

Tho succor,•:-; o:f the de:;ri.onstration 
\:,1~3 0.:naJ.y:,r:C~ }:;y one of t1.10 sta:i:f vrork
c;~:-'~3 c-,f ·0:.d:; c~;l~:f.\:)1~ ltc-u.se, \Vi10 dE;scrib-
{::!cl ~ i~ i;\fJ u ~1-·t least u. 'p~~:cJvial victory. " 

He revealed the fact that the 
11P Battalion of Fort Dix was 
confined to their barracks dur
ing the demonstration because 
of their support for the under
ground newspaper, Shakedown. He 
also charged that "riot trained 
Ii:1:Ps from Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina and Fort Meade, rv:iary
land hade been called in and 
hidden overni.9.:h t in bivouac 
areas, becasue the brass at Dix 
don't even trust their own man 
and that 365 prisoners were re
leased from the stockade and 
transferred elsewhere the night 
before in order to forestall 
another stockade riot. 11 

. . 
- -.... , ' 

• ,· I, .. 



L"r-,N'-t PRtlM PP-At. 'I- WHf7£ RE:.V(JJ,(j,lt)N4RY SPEAJ(S 
....... .~d.yor Daley's taJ.kinf about r,f~eding the hung~? iJ_ he c2.,.:.. ~ind .i.them. 

And the people k:now they re there oecause that's t..he people. de st..ood 
t,, ., '.De-brain Daley, the young Lo:a.as, the Young Patriots and the Black 
Panther Party in Illinios we said, "If ·the Chairman Fr~d don• t get sent 
c10\1vr. river, if I get blowed away, we still gonna intensify the struggle. re 
So what did Iaayor Daley do afte1· shakin' in his boo ~s and oinkin' right 
O:J.. 

~(ow ya talk about fa_§sism. I' 11 tell you that since we all been in 
the Patriots the pigs aon't like it. You know that people being fed 
in uptown Chicago were the southern whites cause they don't want to 
to see any riot in a southern. white ghetto. They don't want to see 
;=my riot in a southern white ghet·~o. Ti1ey don't waYlt to see that. 
You know, that'.,d wipe -'chat moon shot off the front page, you. know. For-
get about tha·ti moon. •• It's here. , • 

Since we b~en in this thing, a)Jid really, v,e' ve been in it all our 
Jives, comj.ng from the South and comin' from the d--n coal mines, r.:1ill 
tJwns, and some of them down there ain't even up to capitalism y t. 
Thei're still back, way back to feu.dalism; 1or some·thing, you knowo 
But, a Chicago pig, he has a loud o:i.nk, but let me tell you, the people 
you know from the South, the white brothers and the black brothers, 
We1 ve been to alot of hag killings in our lives a.~d I don't know, 
but alot experience there and I think about ol'Hamrnerhead Superpig 
Hoover. You know, he's old. He's an old pig, man. He's so old, I 
don't even want to eat them chitterlings out of that motherf----r., 
F--k it. 

Our struggle is beyond co:,.prehension to me sometimes and I ·felt for 
a lon.:1 time and others brothers, in uptown felt that poor whites was 
foreotten, and tJ: ... a·c certain :places we walked there were certain org
ai1izr. t:ons that nobody saw until we met the Illinois Chapter of the 

• BLAG1C PAl~TnE.R FAI~TY and they met us. Ar(e'; we said, "Let's put that 
theorJ into.practice about riddin' ourselves of that racism." You 
see 7 other~ise, otherwise to us, freeing political prisoners would be 
11yp,)crisy. That's what it'd be. We want to stand by our brothers, 
Dig? And, I don't know .. I'd even like to say something to church 
peop1e, I think one of the brothers last night said, "Jesus Christ 
wr.0.s :J. bad motherf----r." Man, we all don 1 t want to go that route, you 
,J.nde.ratand, he laid back and he said, "Put that f---in' nail right 
there man. That's the people's nail. I'm ta.kin' it. 11 But we've gone 
beyo:ad it, and all we've got to say from -~he Young Patriots, where 
:ve come from, where we're goin 1 is it all of you, and thousru1ds of 
others here and all over the world. Al we got ,,to say is·" All Power 
:Se.Longs To ·:rhe People." Red pov1er to -~s)L ttin' [b)..l.11, to Geronimo, 
~{s·t.hJ Ri teger in Uptown. And yellow power to tfo Chi Jij.nh and r.:ao 
ax.d -'.,;.he National Liberation Front. f..nd brown power to Fidel and 
8he~ .And the Yen.mg Lords and La Raza and Tijerina. And Black power 
BL.,._C:i.( Pi\:N'.I'rIER PARTY. Ai.""ld vvhi te power to the Young Lords and a'.11 other 
revoloutionaries. Whether the ~i;..,s • or the p;ig :power structure likes 
it or not, F--K IT .. 

I 



Cont. from page 7 ~ 
A~~G-tSARGI ISAM 

It is time for every one who claims the title of revolutionary to reevaluate 
his individual motives. It is time for all revolutionary -vanguards to start 
checld.ng each other out_; the subjective and the liberal are corrosives that 
eat away at the unity we so badly need to be successful., Neil Smiths all 
throughout the movement have got to be flushed out and exposed to the people. 

J;.: traitor in our midst has been exposed, yet he is still functioning. 
It is then neccessary to check out the people around this traitor. Why are 
they so intent on ma.king the evidence against this traitor invalid? Why 
have they decided that Smith is so sincere without even checking out the 
evidence? They are either in the same bag or they are not revolutionary, but 
a bunch of idiotic fools 'being led to the slaughter by Neil Smith. An 
article in the Wagnerian exposes many of the contridictions in pig Smith 1s 
'lersion of his activityo The Party and myself as an individual, refuse to be 
baited into conducting a running debate with Smith. Experience has shown that 
the pigs will try anything to cause disunity and distrust within the ranks of 
the revolutionary vanguard. Smith's actions clearly show to all that he is a 
tool of the pigs. His politics indicate that he is not sincerely in the 
struggle for the sake of liberating the masses. His practice indicates that he 
is a headline seeking, egomaniac who would steal from the people and sell them 
down the river for a meager $60000 a month. 

Smith has stated, 11 A week after my nervous breakdown (dig that. the man 
never consulted a doctor regarding this nervous breakdown) evecy one stopped 
relating to the office. Sonn,y left in the early part of July with Francine and 
no one made contact with one another until July 20th. In the-meantime the rent 
was overdue three months, there was no money for food, and I shelled out 
$75000 for Panther papers we had not sold, thinking we would pull the Party 
back together and sell them. 

"I signed Sonny's name to one or two checks so that person's in the Party 
could eat and so rent could be paid. 11 The remarkable Mr. Smith took money 
'When there was none to pay for papers that v.ere not sold, he took non-ex
isting money to buy food for party members that rere not t,here, and he paid the 
rent with some more non-existing moneyo It has been said by Smith that he 
felt Godlike, well this goes along with his theory that he can perform 
miracles. Neither Neil, nor Glynda were working, so where did this money come frofl? 
The money that Neil Smith used was used to pursue his indiVidual wants, ,not 
needs-but his wants. The money was stolen by Neil Smith when he Fo):'ged Sonny 
Collins' signature on checks made out to the Black Panther Party checking ac-
count. 

It is contradictions such as those mentioned that resulted in Smith being 
expelled form the Black Panther Party. Smith refused to cooperate with the. 
Panther Party members conducting an investigation of the charges made against 
him and yet he is still crying for an uwestigation. Pig Smith has spilled 
h:i.s guts to the FBI, ripped o:ff Party money. and lied to the people. Smith 
has proven through h!s practice that he is more interested L-ri. personal gain, 
and in seeing his name in print than he is in serving the people. He is dedi
cated to using people and causes to promote his egotistical prideo 

Staten Island Black Panther Party. 

11. 


